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lYtstigators Busy on Re- -
fntota.rvf nnmvinn QilKinnt-n- 'V W VA VZCJ.111UI1 UUUJCtlO
s .Hostile Operations

)MES MUST BE MOVED
;'' ' '

fctons Living Near Strategic
Points Will .Get Orders to

'Ai Change 'Residences
1

$Arresta of (iples aid other Germans tn
JMilladelphla ore expected late, today.

,$ At the some tlmo United States Marshal
Jenan Is ready, as soon as orders reach
Mm from Washington, to send out deputies
Who will order alien enemies living within

'HUt mile of Government property, munl- -
Cmmis plants and similar places to move out- -

.'fde the proscribed zone. Allen enemies aro
ttrblftden, by President Wilson's war proc- -

' itlamatlon, to bo within halt a mllo of such
f"r,i swoperty.
f f, Frank Gardarlnb, of tho Department of

il JueUce'e Bureau of Investigation hero, os- -
jp

v Benea today that not one German or pro-5"- Y

German has been arrested In this city onr2hirM nf tin.flltfv r Ihn TTnltnri !fnti.......,' ". ,;r ' ....- -
1'j.biucti war wiui uermany was ucciarcci.

. INVESTIGATORS BUSY
4k ut we have a large number of Invea- -

'fi (ttotors vln different parts of Philadelphia
klj. hecklng up on tho movements and careers
I',? of certain individuals whoso names have
B'?SSin rennrt,t tn m " nn tnlAn

ii Sllna of rjaner enntnlnlni- - thn (nliinrtHnn.
VObAV thft lfl.1V anil ltAjm vntlr mnilth hi,f

&&w,re tlVAn to tho sevon persons who on
.t. Saturday were takon to tho Secret Servlm

offloea In tha Federal building for rmestlon-(j- q
In and warning-- . Tho slogan was lm- -

i-
- tuoaicu upon mo persons summoned. It

l,n!;

'was originated by Attorney General Greg-
ory.

Garbarlno denied that ho had asked man-agers of plants where Government muni-
tions were made to discharge German em-
ployes.

Marshal Koonan asserted ho would notact until sceclflc orders nhnniri mmn
He Washington to enforce thn nrnvuinn nt k
Ejf' President's proclamation that forbids alien
C& , iemies 10 approacn within half n mile of
nj --. 4ua, nnuiuaa oiuLiuua ana otner

nraiegio points. vo nro Keeping ouryes on the situation, however," ho de-
clared.

OPERATORS NEEDED
m Two operators at the Electrical Bureau
", switchboard In City Hall aro needed to

" MUiaie mo leiepnone messages that como
vt In asking ror investigation by city andRhjL. A Mt4itAl4lAH I ..AK a ft K I

iuw ewnu huuiuuhcb ui ciiona suspected of
i at wm lowaru me unuca states.

fei 'Wvrv nort of Individual , ji
4rjred a spy," Captain of Detectives Tate

Lr. declared, uverzoaious porsons. thn.,.
FW H.h nArnnnnl arlnvanrtta nnH mi.- -. . .
KiSrfi " T .7 " : ' """ ""ra, wno
Wff. really Deuove mcy nave Information, milD. .. ... 11 .... "?..... ' "it M "4 ""-- """ " . "onuail spy SUSpcctS.
vl Wm even had a lons-dlstan- mil ra tItk,' utv City, and all have to bo lnvnnrm,,t"

iff'' Fifteen of our" men are working In conncc- -
fcHivtvi ni vrirn I4rnnir mrhar nn nr

Ua'I V J. ..-. ujr men are
Rt ?nder his orders and wo aro taklnr no.. chances. I shall ask the Dlroctor of Pithily

wieiy lor iuiy uuunionai acicctlvca lmmeL4lately, to supplement our force to aid in

SUPREME COURT BEATS
S5; 'ILM MACHINE "TRUST"

WASHINGTON. Anrl!w .The Motton-PIctu- ra Patent,, rnmnnnv
E!!lahnot dictate what make.i nt nim oimit
Mil used on its patented motlan.ntrturn m.i.
BY? ehlnes. tho Supreme Court held today.

KM fiusuco MOimes read a dissenting opinion
fc- - In which Justices McKenna and Van De-- .,

vanter concurred.
8$. Tho Motlon-Plctur- o Patents Company.
tf ' controlling virtually all the movlng-plctur- o

t'fA machine industry, sold or leased Its ma-fp-F
chines with the understanding that only4ta Alma lmatt V . ai -

, Qlllon Machlrift f!nmnnnv nf vn. v-i. .
Fj''' we" as th0 re8t ot tho companies Involved,
k received thA rlirhf in mnnnfiotn.. u

ehlnes for salo for not less thnn itr.n .i
ft for a royalty of 5 to tho Motlon-Plctur- o

it patntn Hrtmiwiiiv
FJr' rt u ....,., . ...in who ui um iiiauiiiiie.i was oougnt Dy thei Seventy-secon- d Street Amusement rnm.

fjaay, which leased to the Pramo Ami,...
ment Company. The Prague Company, it

; M alleged, used Alms manur.irttim.i k
SfcWio Universal Film Company. The Motion- -l l.WIMr& Dat.nfa "...... , .. . .

.Brsal Comnanv for lnfrhnrptnon v...
BO 7ork courts threw out tho suit, holding tho&V)!mltatloa of the used machine was Invalid
jlr'J'udge Augustus X. Hnnd, on appeal, held
Sjjwm. mo resincuori, u enrorcea, would glvo
SSfto the Patents Comnanv n mnnn,.i.- -

Kftlms, though It8 nims patents had expired
'.beoauso it alone manufacture,) v, , '

&ineS.

City News in Brief
C"i8T. AKDBEW'S EPISCOPAT. minnrit(nembers have cleared the church property,'f debt. In responso to an annenl tn miex;000 for that purpose, more than 16000

M was contributed.

A MONSTER TOADFISII ws n,l. kv
KJamea Agnow, of 1935 Slgel Btreet. In
fcV'arassy Sound, oft Anglesea. N. J. Thn nh
K, im aald to bo the largest of its species ever

peau uil. wiui. cutuu,
t

F'j,., inMiiuAnnu. .w.iiu,i;t wi (lie
LUtorm used by Harry A. Mackev. nriMn r

,th RtAtA Workmnn'ft PnmnpnnfitlAn n.itt Iri denouncing all owners of 'vacant lota who
mv noi pjunb mem au umi mey may DO

UtfuL He said all vacant lots In tha cltv
ould be used to produce the necessities of

iVEBRY BTRIKKBS hare admitted that
itraaya rerry strike wns a failure. All
boat ran on schedule tlmo yesterday,

te of tho strikers has been taken back.
;WM said, but other hands have been

WAR' ARGUMENTS led to a stabblncy at Eighth and Federal streots. P.
rSttnone, sixteen years old, of 817 Federal

wasicut several times. Ilia asall- -
eecaped. Ho In in a serious condition

the Pennsylvania Hopital.
4 V.. "- -

U1RINTENDENT MOSSELI,. of (he1W)' Hospital, will remain in charge of
X mawuuon, accoraing to me aeclslon
the 'hospital directors. His resignation

'demanded by Chairmen woodward
, 'of the House and Senate An

na Committee, who urged that
oontrol of the hospital

kctors.iViCCTOH OT. THE PORT Rerrr ha.Ur ueon to g4ve up the cutter
i vbieh had .been aaaigned te the use

t mmm ana ns oeen transferred
duty at the Nayy Yard. The
M.hicVrobably would' havo to

I prrvat tu. " ,
r1jt M-- r
T .;Mr, OharUt Gay, of

mtrnt ana anoasur avenue.
trmMtta(Uhlrte6n
VWFgf2&
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INFRINGEMENTSUTT

Supreme Court Denies Talking
Machine Concern's Right to Fix

Prices and Refuse to Sell

WASHINGTON. April 9.
The Victor Talking Mnchlno Company

cannot flx trlccs and refuse actual sale of
Its patented machines. The Supremo Court
refuped today to grant nn Injunction against
II. II. Mncy & Co., alleged by the Victor
company to havo Infringed patent rights.
Tho decision rovcrsed tho New York Court
of Appeals.

Justices Holmes, McKcnnn and Van
Devnntcr filed n dissenting opinion.

No Jail sentences will result from alleged
election frauds In tho First and Second
Congressional Districts of Rhode Island, or
tho Senatorial primary In West Virginia,
according to a decision of the court. They
held that prosecutions for fraud In the elec-
tion of United States Senators and Repre-
sentatives must bo pressed under State nnd
not Federal laws.

Oregon's minimum wage law for women
and children was declared constitutional.
Tho law gives an Industrial welfaro com-
mission power to fix minimum wages and
proscrlbo working conditions and hours of
labor.

Constitutionality of tho Oregon ten-ho-

law was upheld In tho case of Franklin O.
Bunting, a Lako County manufacturer. Chief
Justico Whlto and Justices Van Devnntcr
nnd McReynolds dissented. Justice Bran-del- s,

who was an attorney In the case, took
no part.

Tho United Statos Government lost Its
guardianship ovcr'inlxcd-bloo- d Indians of
tho Whlto Earth Reservation, Minnesota,
when tho Clapp amendment, giving tho In-
dians their land In fee simple, was enacted,
tho Supremo Court held.

A person who conspires to defraud when
uso of tho malls Is necossary for tho com-
pletion of tho alleged fraud, but who
nclthor malls tho fraudulent matter nor has
It mnllcd by an agent, Is guilty of nn

under tho postal laws, tho Court de-
cided.

Appeals of Alexander M, Emerson nnd
Alfred P. Lowell, Massachusetts militiamen,
who refused to take tho Fedoral oath under
tho national defense law. wero denied. They
asked dismissal of tho case.

Austria Breaks Ties
With United States

Continued from Tare One
war can long bo averted. Austrian sub-
marines havo been nnd aro active In tho
Mediterranean. It is only a question of
a short tlmo, officials say, when they will
torpedo somo vosscl without warning on
which somo passengors are Americans or
in the crew nnd that such action will bo
ncccpted by this Government as nn net
of war. Some pfllclals, Indeed, professed
to believe that Austria would herself ro

war on tho United States as her
reply to tho action of this Government In
lining up with tho Kntento. For the Im-

mediate present, officials said, they ex-

pected tho status 'would contlnuo one of
broken diplomatic relations.

So far as tho Btutus of Turkey and Bul-
garia was concerned, officlnln hero frankly
said that they wero puzzled. It Is con-
ceded that both nations are dominated by
Germany and will do whatever Berlin sayB.
Howovcr, Bulgaria has no navy nnd no
submarines, while the Turkish submarines
are a very negligible quantity. Some Stato
Department officials said that they did not
expect cither Bulgaria or Turkey to take
action at present.

Tho Austrian embassy told tho State De-
partment that It was very likely that the
Swiss Government would bo naked to take
over Austrian affairs In this country.

The taking over of the duty of caring for
many thousands of prisoners of war that
aro held In Hungary presents a very serious
problem, officials say. In this work Ambas-
sador Penflcld has been very successful
and his work has been appreciated by all
of tho nations directly concerned.

Tho Stnto Department Is still In the
dark regarding what actually happened In
Vienna. The only word that It had was
a five-wor- d cable bulletin from Minister
Stovnll, which read an follows:

"Itelntlons with Austria broken yes-
terday."

Tho cable was dated at Berne this morn-
ing, although somo officials suggested that
It might really refer to Saturday as the
time. Tho department Is making an effort
to get Into touch with Stovall to obtain
alt details and nlso to find out how tho
American representatives arc to be gotten
out of Austria.

One complication that will result from
the break will bo the fact that it will put
Arauassauor j,;hus at Constantinople virtu-
ally out of communication with this city.
Whllo communication with him has been
slow, it has been steady through Vienna.
Because of the apprehension that has been
felt for tho safety of Americans In certain
outlying portions of Turkish territory, tho
cutting off of Vienna as a point of com-
munication Is admittedly n serious develop-
ment.

State Department officials took Instant
steps to get tho Austrian diplomatic and
consular representatives out of this coun-
try. The British and French Governments
will be asked to afford the same

to them as prevailed when Count von
Bernstorff and his party wero sent home.
The department will endeavor to have the
Scandinavian-America- n Lino accept tho off-
icials as passengers, and will-als- endeavor
to arrange to have the search of tho party
made at Halifax Instead ot Kirkwall.

So soon as Baron Zwiedlnek returned to
tho embassy he and the members of his staff
commenced packing up to leave tho country.
Telegrams were sent to all Austrian con-
sular agents directing them to get ready
to leave. At tho same tlmo a secret servlco
guard was provided for tho embassy and
tho officials will bo protected day and night
until they actually are out of the country.

KAISER FORCED AUSTRIA
TO BREAK WITH AMERICA

LONDON, April 9.
Austria! decision to break with the

United States was reached at the confer,
ence of the two Emperors and officials of
the two nations at German great head-
quarters recently, a dispatch from Milan
stated today.

Tho newB of America's action was re-
ceived while the Emperors were In con-
ference. Emporor William Is understood to
have Insisted that Austro-Hungar- y Imme-
diately sever relations with the United
States and thereby demonstrato that she
would stand by her ally.

Emperor Karl is reported to have been
very reluctant to glvo the order for the
break.

Tho entrance of the United States In tho
war has made, a strong Impression In Aus-
tria, as may be judged by this comment in
the Ilelchpost, which reached, here today:

"Already the territory of 'our enemies
previous to American Intervention was
twelve times the area of the Central Powers
and the enemy population was five times our
own. All the money in tho world outside
of the Central Powers Is now at the disposal
of the Entente and they command the In-
dustrial and agricultural wealth of the en
tire gloDe." -

FURNITURE STORE ROBBED

Steal f25 From Cashier's Drawer, but
Fail in Attack on Safe

Cracksmen broke Into the' furnltum tnr.
of Stem Co., 712 Market street, through
a back door sometime between Saturday
night and' this'' morning, stolo about I2S
In cash from a cashier's drawer, and tried
to saw open the bis fa bqt .were balked
by ite ( and etrenfftn. t
o '. to Huatecin the rear of . the
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Ten squnds are all sections in an effort to drum up enlistments for the battleships at the Navy
Yard. In the picture, Miss Nancy Coleman is at tho wheel of the auto, with Chief Quartermaster Smith sit-

ting beside her. The other women occupants aro widely known in Philadelphia society.

GERMANS HELP UP

ON NATURALIZATION

Old Law May Prevent Citizen-
ship of Applicants Several

Austrians Ask Papers

Thrco Germans who nppearod before
Judgo Bregy In Quarter Sessions Court to-

day to recelvo American naturalization
papers were told to return next Monday,
when the legality of changing their citizen-
ship during tho wnr will bo threshed out.
Thrco native.! of Austria-Hungar- y were
admitted to citizenship.

Nino natives of countries allied with Ger-
many asked In tho Federal Naturalization
Court for first papx-- s of naturalization,
Eight of them wero Austrlnns the other n
Turk. No German has appeared In the
Federal court for clthor first or final papers
since tho United States entered tho war.

Ninety candidates for naturalization ap-
peared In tho Camden court, which had n
larger naturalization business than Phila-
delphia. Of tho number who applied, only
ten had first papers. Tho total Included
ten Englishmen and ono Turk.

Somo of the Camden applicants had lived
In this country twenty-flv- o years without
seeking naturalization. They seek citizen-
ship for business reasons, they said.

Twelve Englishmen, flvo Italians, four
Russians, one Turk and ono Norwegian
made declaration for first papers in tho
Federal Court of Philadelphia.

Judgo Bregy did not absolutely refuse
certificates of citizenship to tho Germans
who appeared before him. Ho declined to
hear their petitions at tho time and gavo
them an opportunity to appear next Mon-
day with counsel If they wish., Until tho
question of admitting Germans to citizen-
ship during tho tlmo of war ,1s legally de-

termined tho court felt that It was better
not to tako positive action.

37 MARRIAGE LICENSES
GRANTED AT ELKTON

Monday Record Broken in Number of
Permits Issued in Maryland

Town

ELKTON, Md., April 9. Monday's record
for marriage licenses was broken hero this
morning when thirty-seve- n couples wero
granted permits to mnrry, as follows:

George Hunter and Lillian Bingham,
Benjamin I). Hubley and Mario B. Oeser,
Frank B. Griffith and Violet M. Hynoman,
Paul Itlddel and Edith CHnefT. George Ess-ling- er

nnd Kathcrlno Tousager, Mcrrcll F.
Stenglo and Mary Collins, Claro IL Wil-
liams and May Murtha, William Shulcr and
May Kohl, Omer Twlgg and Lillian Stcck,
David F. Crager nnd Laura Pullman, Wil-
liam Pebcrty and Ircno Pullman, Edward
Berenbaum and Rebecca Fleischer, Lcroy
Nace and JchmIo Carter, Louis Kreamer
and Pearl Sllberman, Charles Friday and
Louise Siaybcck, James W. Carroll and
Clara R. Ernst, James B. Buslllo and Mary
D. Flood and William Oray and Eva Baker,
nil of Philadelphia; Charles Dunbco and
Alice Press, Pennsgrove j Stephen A. Wctty
nnd Mabel Eckenrod, Spring City: John T.
Miller and Margaret C. Dixon, South Beth-
lehem; Oranvlllo Ashton, Philadelphia, and
Theresa Welspecker, Camden ; William Gul- -
lock, Jr., nnd Minnie Garrison, Mlllvllle, N.
J.; Edward Shough and Frances Johnson,
Riverside, N. J.; John Murray and Eliza-
beth Bnrcus, Wilmington; Alfred Godfrey
and Abblo L. Biggs, Camden; Edward
Schmidt and Martha Kepp, Allentown;
Frank Tarneckl and Julia Slrpencko, Cam-do- n;

Paul E. Beccher and Katharlna M.
Sweeney, Wilmington; Harry N. Frcck and
Dorothy Marshall, Northumberland ; Walter
Morrlssey, New York, and Verna Fithln,
Milton, Del. ; Joseph S. Shlgars and Cather-
ine S. Mlllor, Reading; Fred Blankenshlp
nnd Olga E. Anderson, Meyersdalc, Pa, ;
John Cook and Josephine E. Douglas, Dlaa
Creek, N. J. ; Harry J. Dalty and Margaret
W. McFaddcn, Media; Charles R. Stryker
and Ethel E. Cook, Esslngton; Albert Bld-dl- o,

Philadelphia, and Gertrude Nichols,
Haddon Heights; Thomas D. Bishop, Jr.,
and Ida M. Syfrlt, Chester, and Cabel Hoops
and Estelle Mooncy, Media, Pa.

525,000,000 ASKED
FOR BELGIAN RELIEF

Joint Resolution for Aid of Destitute
Introduced in tho

Senate

WASHINGTON, April 9. A Joint resol
luuuu uniting tjongrcss lor an appropriation
of J25.000.000 for tho relief of the desti-
tute men, women and children In Belgium
was Introduced into tho Senate today by
Senator Sterling.

Tho money Is to be expended through any
agency the President directs.

France Chivalrously
Miss Rankin

PARIS, April 9.

MISS JEANNETTE RANKIN,
voted in the American Con-

gress against war, is gallantly ex-
cused today by the Temps for trying
to keep her country from taking the
field for the Allies. The Temps
,ays: "Politics for her is neither
sport nor business, but religion.
Madamoiselle, Fnaet, which .you
toffsr is so fiercely wsolute to tight;
UrihtmMnOuK, understands, . .;
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Excuses

RICHARD OLNEY

DIES IN BOSTON

Cleveland's Secretary of
State Settled British-Venezuela- n

Dispute

DECLINED PUBLIC OFFICE

RICHARD OLNEY

BOSTON, April 9.
Richard Olney, noted stntesmun and Sec-

retary of Stato under Grovcr Cleveland,
died suddenly In his home In the Back Bay
section, It became known today. Tho cause
of tho death of Mr. Olney, who was eighty-tw- o

years old, Is not known.
Mr. Olney was a. man of wide culture and

great legal talent who supported Demo-
cratic policies. Ho was a friend of Dr.
Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus of
Harvard. University, nnd Joined him with
trenchant tonguo and facile pen In answer-
ing attacks on tho Wilson Administra-tion.

Although having a brilliant record ofhervico under President Clovelnnd. wherehe senod in tho Cabinet as both Attorney
General and Secretary ot Stato, Mr. Olney
declined offers of public ofllce from Presi-dent Wilson nnd contented himself during
the last few years .with advocating Im-portant changes, such as Federal control ofthe railroads.

REFUSED HIGH OFFICES
Among tho important offices he refused

to accept from tho Wilson Administration
were those of Ambassador to England andthat of governor of tho Federal Reserve
Board. Advanced ago was ono of the rea-
sons given for both of these declinations,
although he himself said at tho time thatpublic positions would restrict his activity
in uuii--i uui'a.

Perhaps the greatest slnglo achievement
for which ho Is remembered Is his settle-
ment of the controversy with England oer
the Venezuelan boundary whllo Secretary
of State. Tho crisis was acuta and for a
time war threatened, but the firm stand
taken by Secretary Olney and the favorable
final settlement effected by tho Commission
prevented hostilities.

It was In this caso that Mr. Olney laid
down tho law that tho right of tho United
States to Intervene on questions Involving
territorial Integrity of South American
countries was unquestioned. His firmness
also In settling the great railroad strike 'of
1894 Is well remembered, for It was he, as
Attorney General, who upheld the right of
tne uovernmenl to employ troops to quell
the disorder.

Mr. Olnoy was bom In Oxford, Mass., In
1835 and was graduated from Brown Uni-
versity when only tweaty-on- e, completing a
law course at Harvard three years later.
xie eany cnierea politics, oeing elected a
member of the Massachusetts Houso of Rep-
resentatives in 1874. He was nominated for
Attorney General of the State In tho Tllden
flght of 1876. His offices under President
Cleveland completed his active offlceholdtng,
although he later was of Invaluable 'assist-
ance to the Democratic party In matters
requiring expert advice. He, also received
a few votes for the presidential nomina-
tion at the 1904 convention.

Mr. Olney was a regent of the Smithson-
ian Institution, a member of the Massa-
chusetts Historical Society and ot tha
American Philosophical Society. He was
exceedingly fond of outdoor exercise up to
the time of his death, and was accustomed
to taking long walks or horseback rides up
to a few years ago.

GAS Soldering Furnace
and Appliances

bbnd roa OATALOQVB
L. D. Borger Co., 59 N. 2d StBl, Market iff Smi'ton; Main 4

Ready Moneys
ritittf States Loan Society I

,('(?..

FRANKFORD ARSENAL

TO GET $785,000

War Appropriation Includes
Large Sum for Philadel-

phia Establishment

Du a Staff Corrctpoiiitcrtt
WASHINGTON, April 9. Included In the

$144,475,367 sundry civil bill, as picsentcd
to the Senate with n favorable committee
report today, are items which total $785,000
for Franltford Arsenal.

It Is provided that fo much ns remains
of tho $90,900 previously appropriated for
five magazine buildings, barriers and rail-
road connections may be used to build two
primer dry houses. Other appropriations
are:

For a small-arm- s ammunltlnn HtnrrliniiBo
$72,000; for a primer shop and planning
room, $105,000; for two sets of double quar-ter- s

for officers, $30,000 ; for a combination
wall and picket fence along tho north side
and a picket fence along the ea.st and south
Mdes of the arsenal reservation, $20,000.

For construction and repair of roads, In-
cluding railroad sidings, $10,000.

Those Items added to the bill by the
Senate Committee since tho measure passed
the House nre:

For a building for storing fire engines and
hoso carts and for tho accommodation ofguards nnd watchmen, $24,000.

For extension of high explosive loading
shop, $10,000.

For a paint shop, $30,000,
For an artillery firing range, Including anexplosion chamber, $75,000.
For a small arms firing range, Including n

proof house and target, $25,000.
For n general storehouse, $135,000.
For extension of tho barracks, $20,000.
For u set of double quarters for non- -

commissionen oillcers, J9000.
For the construction of tunnels and tho

Installation of approprlato heating and light-
ing mains for transferring heat and light
to tho western part of the arsenal, $40,000.

For extension of Instrument department
building, $5000.

For extension of artillery case shop build-
ing, $25,000.

For ah artillery anTinunltlon storehouse
$90,0000.

In all, $785,000.

RANK OF GENERAL TO BE
GIVEN TO CHIEF OF STAFF

WASHINGTON, April 9. An Important
amendment to the nrmy appropriation bill
recommended by the Senate Military Com-
mittee today provides sweeping changes Intho higher ranks of ofllcers In the army.

Tho Chief ot Staff Is to have the rank otgeneral, with precedence over all other off-
icers. CJeneral ofllcers become major gen-
erals with the existing lclatlve rank, asenior third Is to recelvo the pay of majorgenerals nnd the others pay now grantedbrigadier generals. Tho latter grade Iswiped out by the amendment.

Traffic Men
Needed in
War or Peace

No matter what emcrttency
arises, trained traffic men are anecessity. The Government needs
them in war tho railroads andlarge firms need them at all
times. Shipping must go oneverywhere and to ship eff-
iciently, a man must be trained.

To give this training quickly,economically and thoroughly, theNational Trafllo Service Bureau. Inc.has opened a courso of practical in-struction. All the teachers Tare ex.pert traffic men and know how to Im-part their knowledge to others. Forfurther details call, write or phone.
National Traffic Berries Ilurtan, Ine

13th & Sprint darden SU I'hlla.. pi
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--DREEH'S
Lawn Grass Seed

For the shady or sunny spot, light
or heavy soil, damp, dry. level or
terraced ground. We have theproper mixture for any conditions.

Garden Tools
Many labor-savin- g Implements, aswell as hoes, rakes, spades and otherstandbys, all of lasting quality.

Vegetable and Flower Seeds
that are dependable and give re-
sults. Tests are made of all of ourseeds.
' Fertilizers

Use Pulverized Rhn Minn,. . r
Meal for the lawn good
tlllzara. Alan ?tlll... "T
pose farm, garden or greenhouee,

Dreea Garden Book
Simple and eay "cultural directions

aOTowen everrrth.wh!!e
wW .woo wxiw or calk r
to 'vn.tfvM WNsrtfc.TTiaaamsv ""r ' m

FIUNCONIA'SQZED;

. CAPTAIN IS MISSING

Interned Austrian Steamship

Third Teuton Prize of War
on Delaware

The Interned Austro-Hungnrl- steam-
ship Franconla wai seized today by the
United States Mmultancously with the re-

port that Austria-Hungar- y had severed dip-

lomatic rclatloni with this nation.
Thn dlKnnnenrance of the commander.

Captain N. Bndos, and tho smashing of the
engines, exactly as the Hamburg-America- n

liners Prlnz Oskar nnd lthactla were dam-
aged, was revealed when custom officials
boarded tho vessel nt Its pier at Port Rich-
mond. ,

The remaining crew of five was taken
prisoners and transported to the Immigra-
tion station at Gloucester, N, J.

Captain llados cannot bo found. Last
Friday ho called on Collector Berry and
told him ho would bo away for a few days
because ho wanted to spend the Eastor
holidays in Washington. There was no
way the Collector could detain him "I
wouldn't even havo wantod to," said tho
Collector and tho Captain went' blithely
nway. Ho hasn't returned nnd Is hardly
expected. Mr. Berry was aked If ho
thought tho Austrian captain would come
hack nnd answered that his guess was
no better than that of anybody else.

Tho officials James M. Burns, represent-
ing Collector Berry; Assistant Commis-
sioner of Immigration James L. Hughes and
their aids wero ready to" board the ves-

sel at 5 o'clock this morning to tako for-m- hl

possession. Shortly beforo noon tho
word camo to act.

Tho Franconla was tho third merchant
ship of a foreign power to bo seized In
this city by tho Government. Tho Prlnz
Oskar and nhaetla, twin German prizes,
wero taken over by the United States Fri-
day.

The status of the Germans remaining of
tho crows of tho Prlnz Oskar nnd Ithaetla
Will bo determined nt a hearing late today
or early tomorrow, according to Assistant
Commissioner of Immigration Hughes.

Until It is decided what to do with the
Germans, It wns said, their status Is that
of alien Immigrants, and they are being
kept ns such at tho detention station at
Gloucester. Declaration of war with Ger-
many prevents their taking out citizenship
papers at tho present time, malting It prob-
able that they will bo detained as Immi
grants until tho end of hostilities. Tho hear-
ing will bo held before a special board of
Inquiry, consisting of United States Inspec-
tors. In tho meantime the German sailors,
together with their commanders. Captains
Muetzell and Maas, appear reconciled to
their lot. They havo made no trouble for
the Immigration authorities, officials .said.

CAR COMPANY PAYS $1700

Damage Suit by Passenger, Hurt Be-

cause Conductor Was Flirting,
Settled

Injuries received because a car con-
ductor was so busy making love to an at-
tractive young passenger that he did not
pay attention to his other passengers re-
sulted In the settlement of a damage suittoday whereby Mrs. Myrtlo Hacknoy, 938
Fern street, Camden, received $1700 from
tho Public Servlco Company of New Jersey.

The evldcnco in the caso wns all threshed
out before Judge Lloyd In tho Camden
County County Circuit Court, but beforo
County Circuit Court, but before tho Jury
wnB given the case a settlement was reached.

Mrs. Hackney fainted twlco In the court-
room. Her Injuries wero received last Oc-
tober when tho conductor gavo a
signal beforo Mrs. Hackney had stepped
from tho street car.
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Mayor Smith gave Unaualln. i.ment today to the to revive the.?-- ?-
nvfvnnlti, Mnntlpnl. R.i,n.i... a- - . .. v,.i

'lesociauon lii I.

placo a schoolshfp In commission aula i '!

the training of boys In biwl
'

gatlon nnd seamanship. '

A committee representing tho alumni l

Adams, former schoolshlps, visitedMayor this mornlne. nnd n n....- - . J

them the possibilities "7 "."""" i
of a BChoolihln n5as Is maintained by the States of

and Massachusetts, Nwon,
J160.000 for tho uso of the PenniVrnS-o- l
Nautical Is now pending in theSSj
lature,

Members of tho commltten th.i .u .
tho mntter with the Mayor were j.'JThomnson. .T. H. Kn ,
Frlgar, graduates of the school'sMn 80. l

toga. Frlgar presented a copy of a echS
oiiip uiii "mi ib now pending in the oilfornla Legislature. "The necessitytraining of the American vnnih .n.5 ?'sea Is well recognized the counirv ..T.!said. "California Is now preparing to'w;
New York nnd Massachusetts In this iraS
nnd soon expects to send a schoolshlntoii.''through the Golden Gate. ",';

Is the port of PennnL'vanla nnd Is ono of tho greatest 2l
In the United Statos. It In nniv n.k.'Vi"'!
thlt great Stato should take hold andTM
Its share in providing ofllcers for th. -- ? I
ing American merchant marine."

James Thompson, who Is a former com.--
modore of the Stone Harbor Ynrht
said: "The dearth of American officersihft f.lllnn ....... to,rtnw nn tUA An j
American yards Is becoming a very aW,YiattAf-- nn.l 4I.A ..!.. - . . . .

can supply them is to train them In a .,5
such as this." Mr. Kamp urged that it
..uki nrw u. uiu men wno win no nnm..,

by the Mayor and Governor Brumbtta-t- o
serve upon the new board of trusteeirfmo revived association be graduates of thschool, as they understand the requirement. '

of tho case, and suggested that the otW
members appointed be men Identified with4
American shipping.

TO fJTVP. A WAV Dlltinn I
Fifty square pianos and organs will b'given away, .according to an annual cuitora.'to deserving families of thlH .! .i...

tho celebration of tho fifty-secon- d annlver.sary of the firm of C. J. Hcppe & Son.
piano dealers, of 1117 Chestnut street. Aplications for Instruments must be rnidiby mall not later than April 19. The luckrones will bo decided on April 24, whea
disinterested Judges will pick at randomfifty of the envelopes.

The object of tho distribution is to p04 ;

jjiunua unu urKunH hi mo nanos of mmlc- -
loving families who aro not able to dun '

Slllfe 'nBv,tlrumcnts; Any ,)00r tamUY 'a v
..,,,.(;,,, ur viuiuiiy may apply. All

successful applicants will ho iinlv nntiflj ?i

They must arrange themselves for the de-- 1
livery of the Inbtrumenta to their honiM.
ictunipanying me application should bl '
letters from responsible citizens certlfyuifl
inoi me luinnica are so situated as to M
cngiuio ior me awaras.
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whan you toreadafter smok
ing a heavy black cigar, then
switch to Girards!

The sensible thing for every man to do
switch to

All the difference in the world. Clear head in-
stead of dizzy head, keen wits instead of dull wits,
steady hand instead of shaky hand, sound diges-
tion instead of indigestion, a strong heart stroke
instead of a jumpy flutter.

Gttpd
Never
Never on your lie a lth or --your
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aroma.7-flav-
or real Havana Girardbrings em All the satisfaction and all thepleasure of smoking ! But never a excepttne come-bac- k for more.
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